THURSDAY TEEN THEMES

WONDER

Watch List

Behind The Scenes - Makeup
More Behind the Scenes
Request the movie from your library!

DIY Crafts

Space Crafts
Make Your Own Space Helmet
Star Wars
Star Wars Crafts
More Star Wars Ideas!

#ChooseKind Crafts
Word Art Portraits
Suncatcher
Other Kind Crafts

Snack On This

Menu Ideas for Wonder
Another list of Wonder Recipes!
Cookie Cake Recipe

Activities & Music

Wonder Activity Sheets
Storyboard Activities
Original Movie Soundtrack on Hoopla

Did you try any of these fun challenges? Did you come up with your own ideas? Tag us @sachemlibrary or comment on the posts to show us what you’ve come up with!

You can also try our new curbside service to request materials and pick them up!
Contact us: curbside@sachemlibrary.org